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AN INTRODUCTION TO CRUISING - ] .948
by Dick Viv ian

Upon our arr ival  at  the entrance of  the Ki t imat Va1ley,  w€
required a short  course in inventory cruis ing.  The procedure was
one that had developed when cruis ing was deemed an art ;  and had
yet to evolve into a stat ist ical  exercise.  I t  became appafel t_
t t rat  a lot  of  walk ing would be involved when i t  was establ ished
that 200 chains of  cruise str ip a day was not considered an
unreasonable object ive.

Soon each compassman developed a prof ic iency,  i f  not  an
enthusiasm, for  heading of f  in the desired direct ion,  c lutching
an axe and hand compass, whi le dragging a 2 1 ' /2 chain- long steel
tape behind him. When he had advanced the ful l  length of  the
tape, he waS rewarded with a semi-hyster ical  cry of :  "poop,"  f rom
the cruiser.  The compassman would then at tack the nearest  t ree
with his axe, to create a blaze. As soon as the cruiser was
close enough to See the fresh blaze, i t  was t ime to push on.

This process was repeated without respi te,  except for  a lunch
break, throughout the day. A good interpersonal  re lat ionship
depended on the compassman proceeding at  a pace compat ib le wi th
that of  the cruiser.  I t  was further impressed on each compassman
that in the event of  fa l l ing or stumbl i tg,  i t  was to be in the
direct ion of  t ravel .
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For their  part ,  the cruisers had to develop the abi l i ty  to
est imate rather precisery,  whether or not a t ree was within 33
feet of  e i ther s ide of  the steel  tape. r f  i t  was, i t  had to be
recorded as to species and diameter c lass on a ta l ly  sheet.  I ' Iore
commonly,  the diameter was establ ished by an ocular est imate,
al though on occasion a Bi l tmore st ick or diameter tape -  was
useful .

r t  was not uncommon to tarry cont inuousry for  20 chains,  the
longest sampre permit ted;  then a new tarry sheet was started.
The resul t ing 2 acre sample plot  incorporated the law of
compensat ing error,  s ince the technique was not at I  that  precise
and the sampl ing intensi ty was only L to L L/22.

The object ives of  a good compassman, who was frequent ly bored,
cold and harassed by insects,  was to keep the cruiser moving at  a
steady pace: one that wasn' t  too srow or too fast  but  just  r ight .
Since cruisers were di t igent and obsessed with their  tasks,  they
were of ten obl iv ious to the aforement ioned discomforts.  As a
consequence'  they had to be frequent ly reminded of  more mundane
matters,  such as smoke breaks, lunch breaks and measur ing t ree
heights.

Soon the party chief  decided the t ime had arr ived to acquaint  h is
crew with " f ry-camping, "  an act iv i ty he was prone to prescr ibe
frequent ly dur ing the summer.  However,  the introduct ion to th is
pract ise was to last  onry a few days. Each indiv iduar was
provided with a Trapper Nelson packboard and a 4t  x 6t  canvas
groundsheet,  in which they wrapped their  share of  equipment,
suppl ies and any personal  gear they considered essent iar .  The
resul t ing ungainly bundle was then rashed to the packboard.

Such was our introduct ion to war surplus s leeping bags t  tef lector
tents,  bough beds and campfi re cooking. The more memorabre
foodstuf fs included Army surplus dehydrated potatoes, Burman
dehydrated vegetabres,  cans of  unger 's meatbalrs,  pur i tan
sausage, Burn's stew, oatmeal,  r ice,  Ryecr isp and pi lot  bread.
The luxury i tems included t inned butter,  Dot semi-sweet
chocolate,  dr ied f ru i t ,  tea,  cof fee and KI im mi lk powder.

Fortunately,  shipboard fare was much more palatable:  throughout
the summer to fo l low i t  was the thought of  hot  meals,  made from
fresh ingredients by the cook in his gal ley,  that  provided the
motivat ion to br ing each f ty-camping foray to an eipedi t ious
conclusion. oespi te the drawbacks and discomforts of  cruis ing in
1948, there were enjoyabre compensat ions at  the end of  the l ine;
the cooking on the boat was one of  them.

ooOoo
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] .991 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND PRoGRAM

June 15, L991 (Saturday)

Cowichan Lake Research Stat ion
(dr ive past Lake cowichan to Mesachie Lake vi l lage and
turn r ight  at  the s ign. cont inue to the research stat ion
grounds at  the end of  the road. )

The program wir l  begin at  L2200 noon in order to alrow
mainlanders to t ravel  over on the 9:00 AM ferry.

Agenda

L1:00 AM

1"2200 Noon

L2245 to 1:30 pM

l- :30 to 2230 PM

2:30 to 4:30 pM

This should be a great
served in the her iLage
and $2.50 for chi ldren
Guests are welcome.

Since we must conf i rm our numbers in
fol lowing by June L2t.h i f  you wi l l  be

Bi l l  Young, Victor ia

Bi l t  Backman, Vancouver

ooOoo

TRIALS AND TRI

The fol lowing was wri t ten by Mr.  E.
the Victor ia Lumber a Manufactur ing
Glover,  one of  Lhe company's owners

Execut ive meet ing

Business meet ing,  open to members

Lunch in her i tage cookhouse

f l lustrated presentat ion on
the ear ly history of  the Cowichan
Lake Research Stat ion and
surrounding area, by Ralph
Schmidt.

Tour of  the stat ion

day so plan to at tend. Lunch wi l l  be
cookhouse and wi l l  cost  $5.00 for adul ts
under t2 years ( f ree i f  under 6 years).

advance, please contact  the
attending:

652-3002

732-3075

BULATIONS

J. PaImer,  Resident Manager of
Co. at  Chemainus, to I" I r .  J.  E.

.  I t  was dated January 3,
L902.

P rovi  ded by FHABC member Monty Mosher.
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"Logging: r  regret  to say that we have made no mater ia l  reduct ion
in the cost of  put t ing in logs.  r t  is  s impry Hades to t ry to do
anything with men in th is country.  yesterday we had but 26 men
to work,  and onry two engineers running the other donkeys with
boys r  ot  any one we could pick up the bookkeeper running one of
them. They wi l l  s imply get up and go, giv ing you no not ice or
warning. To make matters worse, the Government have recent ly
passed a raw, comperl ing us to employ l icensed engineers.  when
this is put in force,  i t  rooks as though we might as werr  stop
try ing to do business, for  knowing that they had us in the hole,
they would certainly take advantage of  i t .

gast ings have just  adopted a new system, oo the same l ines as
some of the rarger operators on the sound. That is,  they have
establ ished a Saloon and boarding house, and al lowed prost i tutes
to come in,  at  their  sart-water landing, which is s ix mires f rom
their  camp. They arrow no whiskey to go to camp, but they sel l
the men al l  they want,  dt  the landing. They wi l l  g ive them
whiskey and board as long as the proceeds of  their  t ime cheques
rast ,  but  absorutery refuse to give them a singre mear,  af ter
they have spent arr  that  they had. They sdy, the resurts are,
that  by keeping between three and four hundred men around, they
are enable to have l -50 men to work al l  the t ime. They say that
the men wirr  come down to the randing, and instead of  get l ing to
vancouver and reaving them with a Iarge plant (4 locomotives,  10
nires of  ra i l road etc.)  id le,  ds they did formerly,  that  by the
t ime the steamer comes in,  they have no money to pay their  fare
to Vancouver,  and wi l l  go back to work.  They say they emproy
every man that appl ies for  work.  That th is is what men seem to
want /  that  they have tr ied fa i thfurry for  25 years to dear
honorably wi th them, but that  they cannot do i t .  Mr.  Arexander
remarked the other day that a $2,000 whiskey birr  wourd pay a
$20,000 pay rol l .  r t  seems very hard l ines when a business f i rn
has to resort  to th is.  The simpson Logging co. have bought up
arr  the shore r ights for  s ix mi les,  at  the big operat ion of
Hood's canal ,  and wir l  ar low no other steamer to rand at  their
dock, except their  own. They ar low no whiskey in camp, which is
ten mi les f rom the landing, but run a saroon at  the I -nding.
Mr.  Anderson told me, that  he paid of f  ,  on the morning of  i r re
24th,  wi th about $6,000, and the steamer lef t  there on the
afternoon of  the 25th for  seattre,  and in that  t ime, he had taken
in over the bar $2,700, wi th a prof i t  of  about $2,300. They arso
Iease land to a house of  prost i tut ion.

The Lord knows what the resul ts are going to be, i f  th is state of
af fa i rs cont inues, as the men wi l l  go there and work,  when they
wi l l  not  come here,  where they get their  cash at  the end of  every
thir ty days, and are t reated as men.

with k indest regards to your famiry,  and wishing you a prosperous
New Year,  f  am,

Yours t ru ly

E. J.  Palmer"
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POWELL RIVER FORESTRY MUSEUM UPDATE

The Powel l  River Forestry Museum has received some grant money to
assist  wi th upgrading of  the wi l l ingdon Beach rrair  to
accommodate wheelchair  access. This popular walk ing t ra i l  was
or ig inar ly the Michigan Landing Rairway grade, one or the f i rst
Iogging rai lways in the powelI  River aiea.

The Museum has a lease on the r ight-of-way f  rom Maci" t i l lan-Bloedel
uld is responsibre for  the t ra i r  maintenance and safety.  wi th
!h"  t ra i l  improvements,  there is a program of instarr ing ord
logging art i facts along the way. severar old machines are
already in place, one being a set  of  pole road wheels,  that  were
used in th is area around L900. This four-wheer wagon ran on a
track made of  poles and was pur led up the grade by a steam
donkey, loaded, and then ret  down by gravi iy to the t idewater.

The Museum had supervised work part ies f rom the cadet corps,  who
are using this project  to bui ld credi ts for  the Duke of  Edmonton
Awards._ They are helping with the pi l ing and burning of  debr is
in the forest  a long the trai l .

Many B.C. towns have a
we have a lost  lokie:  a
the 'Big Fire '  of  ear ly
instal l ing i t  a long the
ever f ind i t .

Iost  gold mine; wel l  here in powel l  River
Shay that was lef t  in a rock cut  dur inq
1920. There is much speculat ion about
Wil l ingdon Beach Trai l  someday, i f  we

other pieces of  ord i ron incrude a L950 osgood Log Loader:  a
monster on tracks,  wi th a heel  boom over zo feet high at  the
gantry.  This machine is await ing t ransport  to the i i te f rom a
yard in St i I lwater.

There is a realry good municipal  campsi te on the beach at  the
start  of  the t ra i r .  stop in somet ime and take a wark arong a
l i t t le bi t .  of  our history.  Some of the act iv i t ies and pic[ .ures
of th is area are recorded in the new book just  out  by Birr
Thompson, cal led:  "Boats,  Bucksaws and BI i ; ters."*

The Powe1I niver Forestry Museum
art i facts,  oId engines and photos
Wil l ingdon Beach Bath House. r t
special  occasions, I ike JuIy Lst
(  th is year July 19 2L) .

has a growing display of
,  in what was known as the
is open, oD request and on
and our annual  Sea Fair  in JuIy,

*Thompson, G.w. 1990. Boats,  bucksaws and bl isters pioneer
tares of  the powelr  River area. powel l  Ri-ver Her i tage
Research Associat ion,  7rs5 Hazel ton street,  powerl  n iver
B.C. v8A 1P9 (485_2222)

Cost:  $32.05 + 52.25 postage and handl ing

ooOoo
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LOGGERS AND LUMBERMEN: PIONEER SETTLERS OF VANCOUVER
by W. Young

When the f i rst  European sett lers arr ived in what is now the Lower
Mainland, vancouver didn' t  exist ,  even as a dream. Fort  Langley,
establ ished in L827, was the f i rst  set t lement;  the Gold Rush
fever of  the rat ter  1850's saw New westminster named as the
capi tar  of  the colony of  Br i t ish corumbia,  in 1859. Even port
Moody's star shone before that  of  vancouver,  when the Br i t ish
Navy, fear ing the ice condi t ions of  New westminster,  chose the
si te as i ts main sartwater anchorage on the Lower Mainrand.

This decis ion resul ted in the bui ld ing of  the "North Road, "  in
L859, to connect New westminster and port  t ' toody. This was the
f i rst  of  several  roads constructed to provide access to Burrard
Inlet  and present-day Vancouver.  In the midst  of  a l l  th is
act iv i ty,  however,  vancouver remained undisturbed: r i t t le had
changed since i t  was f i rst  v is i ted by Captain Vancouver in L792.

r t  was the logging industry that  f i rst  brought set t rers to the
area: Engl ish Bay and Burrard In let  boasted high qual i ty forests
of  v i rg in t imber.  rn l -863, pioneer Mirrs began producing rumber
from i ts sawmil l  on the North Shore of  Burrard In let .  The mi l l
was located approximately one-haIf  mi le east of  Lonsdale Avenue.
New westminster,  Nanaimo and Victor ia were the ear l iest  markets
for rumber;  the f i rst  shipment was sent to New westminster on
August L2, 1863, aboard the wood burning, sternwheer steamboat
"FIy ing Dutchman." In the fo l lowing year,  the f i rst  export
shipment of  lumber f rom Burrard rnlet  was aboard the sai l ing ship
"El1en Lewis,"  dest ined for Austral ia.

In l -865, Captain Edward Stamp bui l t  a sawmil l  on the South Shore
of Burrard In let ,  near the foot of  Dunlevy Avenue. By L867,
hundreds of  loggers and sawmil l  workers were act ively employed in
Burrard rnret .  Lumber was being loaded on sai l ing ships for
Austral ia,  San Francisco and South America as fast  as i t  could be
produced. A thr iv ing lumber export  business had been created.

Famir ies came to jo in the working men, which resul ted in smalr
set t lements being developed around the two sawmil ls on the shores
of Burrard tn let .  Al though the arr ival  of  the Canadian paci f ic
Rai lway assured the growth of  Vancouver into the metropol is i t  is
today, iL was the loggers and sawmil l  workers of  the 1860's that
were the f i rst  p ioneers of  the c i ty.

ooOoo
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PORT I{CNEILL FOREST DISTRICT REUNION

The Port  HcNei l l  Forest  Distr ict  wi l l  be holding a reunion this
fal l  for  anyone who worked therer or at  the nanger stat ion at
Port  Hardy.

scheduled for the Thanksgiv ing long weekend are the fo l rowing
events:

Saturday, October 12th

Open house at  the port  McNei l l  Distr ict  Off ice.
Dinner and dance.

Sunday, October 13th and Monday, October l4th

Pancake breakfast .

Possible events include a gorf  tournament,  s low pi tch
softbal l ,  cur l i rg,  f ishing, and more.

Chi ldren's programs wi l l  a lso be included.

r_t  is  expected that at tendees wi l r  stay in locar hoters,  wi th
fr iendsr or camp.

Please contact  Janice Carter at  the Port  l . lcNei l l  Forest  Distr ict
of f ice for  more informat ion:

Port  McNeiI I  Forest  Distr ict
Ministry of  Forests
P.O. Box 7000
Port  HcNei l l ,  B.C.
voN 2R0

Phone 955-44L6 or fax 956-3618.
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REQUESTS FOR TNFORMATTON

An history of  forest  f i re detect ion and contror in Br i t ish
Columbia is being researched for publ icat ion.  One aspect of  the
work wi I I  address f i re lookouts.

I f  anyone has any informat ion and/or anecdotes on B.e. 's
f i re Iookouts,  or  Iookoutmen please wri te to:

Mr.  Ferdi  Wenger
General  Del ivery
Heff ley Creek, B.C
VOE LZO

ooOoo

The logging history of  the Western Communit ies (on the outskir ts
of  v ictor ia)  is  being researched by the Goldstream Regional
Museum, housed in the former Ranger Stat ion bui ld ing in Langford

rf  anyone has any rocal  knowredge t  oy informat ion to share,
please contact :

Ms. Cynthia Sinclair
Goldstream Regional  Museum
LL12 Goldstream Avenue
Victor ia,  B.C.
v9B 2y9

Phone: 47 4-2830

ooOoo

This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History
Associat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia.  I t  is  d istr ibuted at  no iharge
to members of  the associat ion,  I ibrar ies,  archives and museums,
r tems on forest ,h istory topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,
requests for  informat ion,  book reviews, ret ters,  comment i ,  ind
suggest ions are welcomed. please address aI1 correspondence
regarding the newslet ter  and changes of  address to the edi tor :
Mr.  John parminter,  # 1 -  949 pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.c.  Vgs
3R5.

Iv lembership in the Associat ion is $7.00 year ly
to jo in or obtain fur ther informat ion please
Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo NyIand, 8793 Forest  park
VBL 4EB. The president,  Mr.  Bi l l  young, can
Conconi  PIace, Victor ia,  B.C. VBZ SZ7

. Should you wish
wri te to the
Drive,  Sidney, B.C
be reached at  640I


